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Interactionsbetweenlarval salamanders:a case of competitive
equality
John E. Fauth, William J. Resetarits, Jr. and Henry M. Wilbur

Fauth, J. E., Resetarits,W. J., Jr. and Wilbur,H. M. 1990. Interactionsbetween
larvalsalamanders:a case of competitiveequality.- Oikos 58: 91-99.
We used a replicatedfield experimentto determinethe relative intensity of intraspecificand interspecificcompetitionbetween larvae of Siren intermediaand
Notophthalmusviridescens.These two salamanderspossess markedlydifferentmorphologiesand life historiesand belong to distantlyrelatedsalamanderfamilies,but
feed on similarprey.
Each specieswas raisedin artificialponds, alone at either low density(3 larvaeper
pond, 1.95 m-2) or high density(6 larvaeper pond, 3.90 m-2) or togetherin a 3:3
ratio for a combineddensity of 6 larvae per pond. These 5 treatmentswere each
replicated4 times in a total of 20 ponds. The experimentaldesign allowed us to
explicitly compare the relative intensities of intra- and interspecificcompetition
underrealisticconditions.
Competitionaffecteddifferentcomponentsof fitnessin each species. Both intraspecific and interspecificcompetitioncauseda declinein survivalof Notophthalmus,but
had no detectableeffect on body size or length of larvalperiod. Negative densitydependentmortalitymay regulateNotophthalmuspopulationsin the larvalstage of
their complex life cycle. Intraspecificcompetitioncaused a decline in both the
survivaland growthof larvalSiren,but interspecificcompetitioncausedonly growth
to decline. Decreasedgrowthrates may increasethe vulnerabilityof larvalSirento
desiccationandto predation.We foundno evidenceto rejectthe nullhypothesisthat
larvaeof these two species are equal competitorsat the densitieswe employed.
Ourresultsindicatethat, despitedissimilaritiesin life historyandmorphology,and a
distantphylogeneticrelationship,larvalSirenand larvalNotophthalmuscompeteas
equals.
J.E. Fauth, W.J. Resetarits, Jr. and H.M. Wilbur, Dept of Zoology, Duke Univ.,
Durham, NC 27706, USA.

~~~~~~~Introduction
~(usually
One of the central questions in ecology is the importance of competition in natural communities. Recent
reviews by Schoener (1983) and Connell (1983) have led
ecologists to question the frequency and intensity of
competitive interactions. Few experimental studies have
measured the intensity of interspecific competition
(Connell 1983), despite its fundamental importance in
models of community dynamics, coexistence and stability (e.g. Lotka 1932, Levins 1968, May 1973). In addition, experimental studies of competition have typically
investigated interactions between closely related species

congeners), or species that are similar in terms
of morphology and life history (e.g. Gause 1935, Park
1948, Vandermeer 1969, Wilbur 1972, Hairston 1980).
In contrast, few studies have investigated competition
between dissimilar species, especially those that are taxonomically disparate (Brown and Davidson 1977,
Reichman 1979 and references therein; Eadie and Keast
1982, Schluter 1986, Morin et al. 1988). It is often
assumed that species which are closely related, share
common life histories or are similar morphologically are
the most likely to compete.
Taxonomy, morphology and life history are frequently used by ecologists to predict which species
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within a given community are potential competitors
(Hairston 1987). As an alternative, we used dietary
similaritiesto predictthat two speciesfroma temporary
pond communityare potentialcompetitors.Temporary
pondsoften harborsuitesof predatorswithdiversemorphologiesand life histories.Many of these species lack
specializedtrophicstructuresand are generalizedpredators, consuming widely overlappingdistributionsof
prey species; competitionfor prey is an expectedinteraction between these opportunisticpredators.We experimentallymanipulatedtwo such predators,larvaeof
the broken-stripednewt (Notophthalmusviridescens
dorsalis)and larvaeof the lesser siren (Sirenintermedia
intermedia)in a series of artificialponds to determine
the relativeimportanceof intraspecificand interspecific
competition.Siren intermediaand Notophthalmusviridescensare two of the most abundantvertebratepredators in large temporary ponds of the southeastern
United States. Larvaeof the two species often co-occur
at high densities(Harriset al. 1988, Fauth,pers. obs.),
and are generalizedpredatorswhichutilizesimilartypes
of invertebratepray(Hamilton1940,Bishop 1941,Martof 1973, Tayloret al. 1988). However, Notophthalmus
and Sirenpossess quite differentlife historiesand morphologies, and are only distantly related (Hecht and
Edwards1977).
Our experimentaldesign enabled us to simultaneously investigatethe effects of intraspecificand interspecific competition, and to compare their relative
strengthsat realisticdensitiesof these larvalpredators.
Competitionis expectedto be intense in the ephemeral
larvalenvironmentdue to extremefluctuationsin habitat qualityand the premiumplacedby naturalselection
on rapid growth. Consequently,populationregulation
in most amphibiansis believed to occur in this aquatic
larvalstage (Wilbur1980). We have thereforefocused
our attentionon larvalinteractionsin this paper. However, because these species remain aquatic as adults,
interactionsbetween them may not be confinedto their
larvae. Competitionbetween juvenile Siren and adult
Notophthalmus,and the complex interactionsbetween
adultSirenand adultand larvalNotophthalmus,are the
subject of another paper (Fauth and Resetarits, unpubl.).

the eggs hatch(Godley 1983).Larvaegrowrapidlyafter
hatching and generally reach sexual maturityin two
years(Martof1973).Sirenis benthicand nocturnal,and
feeds upon a wide variety of aquatic prey, including
zooplankton,crustaceans,snails, larvalinsects and tadpoles (Martof 1973 and referencestherein; Fauth and
Wilbur,pers. obs). Adults can survivelong dry periods
by burrowinginto the pond bottom, secretinga mucuslined cocoon and estivatinguntilthe pond refills(Gehlbach et al. 1973). This trait is especiallyimportantbecause Siren is a poor disperser,unable to move overland. When a pond refills, Siren emerges from estivation and is soon ready to feed on the aquaticinsects
and larvalamphibiansthat recolonizethe pond.
Notophthalmus viridescens (Caudata: Salamandridae) is a facultativelypaedomorphicsalamanderthat
generallyretains a complex life cycle with two metamorphicevents (Gill 1978, and referencestherein).Notophthalmuslays its eggs singly throughoutthe spring
and early summer. Larvae grow rapidly and typically
metamorphoseinto terrestrialjuveniles (efts) in late
summeror early autumn.Under favorableconditions,
some Notophthalmuslarvae may bypass the eft stage
entirely and become paedomorphic,or metamorphose
directlyinto aquaticadults (Harris1987a). Otherwise,
Notophthalmusremainsin the terrestrialeft stage for
1-9 yr before undergoinga second metamorphosisinto
the adultstage. Notophthalmussurvivesshortperiodsof
pond-dryingby burrowingunderdebris, or by emigrating from the drying pond (Harris et al. 1988, Fauth,
Resetaritsand Wilburpers. obs.). Notophthalmusis an
effective colonizer of new ponds and ponds that have
recentlyrefilled after prolongeddry periods. Both larval and adultNotophthalmusare voraciouspredatorsof
zooplanktonand other small aquatic prey (Hamilton
1940, Bishop 1941, Tayloret al. 1988). Notophthalmus
mayfunctionas a keystonepredatorin temporarypond
communities, reversing the outcome of competition
among anurantadpoles via selective predationon the
competitivelydominantspecies (Morin1981, 1983,Wilbur 1987).
Field methods

The experimentwas conductedin an arrayof 20 artificial ponds (plasticwadingpools 1.4 m in diameterand
0.24 m deep) in an open field at the Duke Zoology Field
Methods and materials
Station.Pondswere filled to a volume of 375 1with city
Naturalhistory
tap wateron 22-23 April, 1986. On 25 April, 0.35 kg of
Siren intermedia(Caudata: Sirenidae) is a large, bi- leaf litter raked from the marginof a temporarypond
zarre, obligatelypaedomorphicsalamanderthat is per- was added to mimic the structureof a natural pond
manentlyaquatic(Martof1973). Sirenidspossesssuch a bottomand to providerestingstagesof microorganisms
unique suite of morphologicalcharactersthat some and nutrientsfor the aquaticfood chain. Randomized
workers have consigned the family to its own order, one liter aliquotsof a pond watersuspension,collected
Meantes (= Trachystomata)(Cope 1889, Goin et al. with a 400 !ammesh net fromseveralponds, were added
1978).The naturalhistoryof Sirenis poorlyunderstood. on 26 and 27 Aprilto providean additionalinoculumof
Sirenintermedialays large numbersof eggs in a clump zooplankton,algae and other microorganisms.Tightly
on pond bottoms, and females remainat the nest until fitting lids of fiberglasswindowscreenprevented un92
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wanted colonization by ovipositing frogs and insects,
and retainedmetamorphosingnewts. A constantwater
level was maintainedby addingwater to the ponds as
necessary throughout the course of the experiment.
Screened drain holes on the sides of the ponds prevented overflowduringheavy rains.
Ecologistsuse a varietyof methodsto explorepattern
and process in naturalcommunities;each method has
strengthsand weaknesses(Diamond1986).Field experiments in containerhabitatssuch as ours permit complex, highly replicatedand controlledexperimentsdesignedto providesufficientstatisticalpowerto test competingecologicalhypotheses(Wilbur1987). A criticism
of this method is that biologicalrealismmay be sacrificed to gain experimentalprecision.If high survivalin
experimentalponds causes larvae to grow for a long
periodof time at higherdensitiesthanthey wouldexperience in naturalponds, the importanceof competitive
interactionsmight be exaggerated (Petrankaand Sih
1986).We deliberatelyused low initialdensitiesto avoid
this artifact.
Each specieswas introducedalone at a low density,3

likelihoodof predationand cannibalism.Thus, any effects on growth and survivalcould be reasonablyascribedto competition.
Ponds were searched for metamorphosingNotophthalmusonce per week from 15 Juneuntilthe firsteft
appearedon 24 July; thereafterponds were searched
every other night. Metamorphosiswas defined by gill
resorption.Metamorphswere returnedto the laboratory, blotted dry on paper towelling, measured(snout
to posteriorangleof the vent - SVL), weighedto 0.1 mg
precision,anesthetizedin 2% chloretoneand preserved
in 10%formalin.The length of the larvalperiod (measuredfrom the date of introduction)was also recorded
for each eft. Pondswere drainedandsearchedfor survivors on 19 and 20 October. All individualsof both
species remainingin the ponds were returned to the
laboratory and weighed and measured as described
above; sirenswere anesthetizedpriorto being weighed
and measured.These animalshave been deposited in
the VertebrateCollectionat Duke University(Notophthalmus viridescens A18602-A18620; Siren intermedia

A18621-A18655).

larvae per pond (1.95 ind m-2), and alone at a high

density, 6 larvae per pond (3.90 ind m-2). For each
species, we tested the null hypothesisof no effect of
density on performanceof larvae. An additionaltreatment consistedof the two speciesraisedtogether,with3
individualsof each species per pond. The performance
of each species in a mixed populationcould be compared to its performancealone at low density (Ho: no
interaction between species), or to its performance
alone at high density (Ho: two species are competitive
equivalents).In nature, larvaldensitiesof Notophthalmuscan exceed 20 m-2in some years(Harriset al. 1988,
Fauth unpubl. data). Larval Siren densities are more
difficultto estimate, but adultdensitiesrarelyexceed 2
m-2 (Gehlbach and Kennedy 1978, Wilburand Fauth
unpubl.data). The five treatmentswere each replicated
four times, for a total of 20 experimentalponds. Ponds
were arrangedin four spatialblocksand each treatment
was randomlyassignedto a positionwithineach block.
Siren eggs were collected from a pond in Scotland
County, North Carolinaon 4 April. The eggs probably
representa single clutch, because a large female Siren
was capturedin the same seine haul as the eggs. The
eggs hatched in the laboratoryand larvae were measured (mean total length = 2.0 cm; range = 1.7 - 2.2

cm) and added to the appropriateexperimentalponds
on 30 April. Notophthalmuslarvaewere collectedfrom
a second pond in ScotlandCountyon 25 May and were
measured (mean total length = 1.7 cm; range = 1.4 -

2.3 cm) prior to their addition to the experimental
ponds on 26 May. All ponds within a block received
Notophthalmuslarvae of similarinitial sizes. Addition
of Notophthalmuslarvaeat this laterdate mimickedthe
naturalbreedingphenologyof the two species in Scotland County. In addition, larvae of both species were
approximatelythe same size at this time, reducingthe
OIKOS 58:1 (1990)

Behavioral
censuses
Duringthe weekly searchesfor metamorphosingefts, it
became clear that larvalNotophthalmuswere observed
more frequentlythan larvalSiren.
To measuresalamanderactivityandmicrohabitatuse,
a behavioralcensuswas conductedfrommidnighton 19
July, through2100hourson 20 July. Pools were visually
searchedfor larvae at three-hourintervals. Lids were
removed20 minbefore each observationalperiod.Each
larva encounteredwas identified and classified as to
microhabitatoccupied: open water (> 2 cm from the
sides of the pool, not in contact with bottom litter),
sides of tank (< 2 cm from sides of pool), on bottom
(ventralsurfacerestingon the bottom litter), or in the
litter layer. It was necessaryto estimatethe numberof
larvaeof each specieshiddenfromthe observerbecause
the numberof animalsconcealedin the litter could not
be determinedwithout destroying the artificialpond
communities.By assumingthat mortalitywas a constant, linearfunctionof time, it was possibleto reasonably estimate the total number of larvae alive at the
time of the census;the numberconcealedin the bottom
litter was then determinedby subtraction.
Statistical
methods
The experimentaldesign enabled us to simultaneously
test three null hypotheses: (1) no density-dependent
intraspecificcompetition. (2) no interspecificcompetition, and (3) larvalSirenand larvalNotophthalmusare
equal competitors.
We used survivaland mass of larval Siren, and survival massand lengthof larvalperiodof Notophthalmus
as our response variables. These three response var93

the competitive ability of males during amplectant
"wrestling" encounters for possession of females (Verrell 1982, 1986). Date and size at metamorphosis have
been shown to influence age at first reproduction and
fecundity in a chorus frog (Smith 1987) and a mole
salamander (Semlitsch et al. 1988). In amphibians, competition generally causes decreased survival and mass at
metamorphosis and lengthened larval periods (Wilbur
1980).
We used analysis of variance with a priori contrasts
(Draper and Smith 1981: 425-426, Mardia et al. 1979:
337-338) to test each of our three null hypotheses.
Separate ANOVA's were performed for each response
variable and individual pool means constituted the unit
of statistical analysis. Contrasts were tested over the
error term remaining after variation due to spatial
blocks and treatments had been partitioned from the
model. Survivorship was arcsine-square root transformed to meet assumptions of the analysis of variance
(Sokal and Rohlf 1981). Newt larval period was analyzed with a nonparametric test for a randomized block
design (Friedman's Method; Sokal and Rohlf 1981) because variances remained heterogeneous after transformation. We also used nonparametric G-tests (Sokal
and Rohlf 1981) to test for treatment differences because the small number of animals in each pond resulted
in a limited number of discrete responses instead of a
continuous distribution. Nonparametric statistics do not
rely on an assumption of a continuously distributed
response variable, as does the analysis of variance (Sokal and Rohlf 1981). All statistical analyses were performed using SAS (SAS Institute Inc. 1982) maintained
at the Triangle Universities Computation Center.
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Fig. 1. Summaryof treatmentmeans (+ 1 S.E.). Response
variables are survival, final mass (g), and length of larval
period(d). Solid bars:Sirenresponses.Slashedbars:Notophthalmus responses. Paedomorphic Notophthalmus were as-

signeda larvalperiodof 174 days, the durationof the experiment. Since Siren never metamorphose,the length of their
larvalperiodscould not be determined.
iables are good estimators of fitness components in amphibians and are sensitive measures of the intensity of
competition. Fecundity increases with size (mass) in
many amphibians (Kaplan and Salthe 1979) and the
length of time Siren can survive episodes of pond-drying
by estivating in the pond bottom is also highly sizedependent (Gehlbach et al. 1973). In Notophthalmus
female fecundity increases greatly with mass, as does
94

Our experiment was not biased in favor of finding competition, because larval salamanders never became unrealistically crowded. Both initial and final densities of
Notophthalmus larvae were low, relative to densities
observed in a natural pond in North Carolina (Harris et
al. 1988, Fauth, unpubl. data). Larval Notophthalmus
survival in the experiment was low (39.6% overall; Fig.
1). with one pond in Block II failing to produce any
survivors. Growth rates of Notophthalmus (final mass/
length of larval period) varied from 1.9-6.9 mg d-1 ( =
3.5); individuals attained final masses from 0.19-1.41 g
(x = 0.54) and metamorphosed after a minimum larval
period of 86 d. Survival of Notophthalmus was not significantly correlated with mass (r = 0.38, p < 0.25), nor
with the length of larval periods (r = 0.36, p < 0.28).
Mean mass, however, was weakly correlated with the
length of larval period (r = 0.58, p < 0.06) indicating
that Notophthalmus populations with longer larval periods metamorphosed at a larger average size. The mean
size of efts (x = 5.01 cm total length) was similar to the
OIKOS 58:1 (1990)
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374.4982
253.1250

1.76
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0.23
0.49
0.57

3
2
6
11

615.8494
1247.3480
4239.7116
6102.9090

0.29

0.83

0
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Tab. 1. ANOVA of sirenresponses.A prioricontraststest the
nullhypotheses:(1) no sirendensityeffect, (2) no competition
betweenlarvalsirensandlarvalnewts,and(3) larvalsirensand
larvalnewts are equal competitors.

25-

0Newt

Siren

Newt

Siren
Siren

DAY
NIGHT
Fig. 2. Microhabitatuse by larvaeof Notophthalmusviridescens and Sirenintermediain experimentalponds. Verticalaxis
is the percentageof individualsutilizingeach habitat type:
open water, sides of the pools, and restingon bottom (active
categories),and in the bottom litter (concealed). No differences were found between treatmentsin activitypatternsor
microhabitatuse, so all treatmentswere combinedfor ease of
presentation.Species-specificdifferencesin nocturnalmicrohabitatuse (activevs. concealed)were highlysignificant(G =
63.01, 1 d.f., p < 0.001).

5.04-5.37 cm range of annual means reported by Harris
et al. (1988) for efts in a North Carolina population.
Larval Siren survival was high, averaging 72.9%
across all treatments (Fig. 1). Mean growth rates per
experimental pond varied from 3.2-28.0 mg d-1 (x =
14.3); individuals attained final masses ranging from
0.56-5.01 g (x = 2.48) and final lengths of 4.4-14.7 cm
SVL (x = 10.9). Mean Siren mass and survival were not
significantly correlated (r = 0.37, p<0.23). Final Siren
densities and sizes were within the range of those observed for yearling Siren in natural ponds (Davis and
Knapp 1953, Bennett and Taylor 1968, Gehlbach et al.
1973, Gehlbach and Kennedy 1978, Fauth, unpubl.
data). The larval salamanders in our artificial ponds
appear to have experienced natural densities throughout the experiment and to have achieved growth rates
within the range observed in natural populations.
Behavioralobservations
During weekly searches for metamorphosing Notophthalmus, larval Notophthalmus were much more frequently observed than larval Siren, especially at night.
The results of the behavioral census confirmed this impression (Fig. 2). Both species were more active at night
(2100-0500 hours) than during the day (0600-2000
hours). Only Notophthalmus utilized the open water
habitat. The two species overlapped little in microhabitat use during their nocturnal foraging bouts. Larval
Notophthalmus exhibited a decided tendency to leave
the litter at night to forage along the bottom or sides of
the pools. Larval Siren, on the other hand, spent the
majority of their time concealed in the litter, and when
OIKOS 58:1 (1990)

Siren mass

Contrast:
(1)
(2)
(3)
Source
Block
Treatment
Error
Total

df
1
1
1

SS
6.8987
6.4795
0.0065

F
6.43
6.04
0.01

p>F
0.04
0.05
0.94

3
2
6
11

5.8659
8.9232
6.4367
22.2259

1.82

0.24

outside this refuge, could invariably be found entwined
amongst the filamentous algae lining the sides and bottom of the ponds (Fig. 2).

Tab.2. ANOVA of newt responses.A prioricontraststest the
null hypotheses:(1) no newt densityeffect, (2) no competition
betweenlarvalnewtsandlarvalsirens,and(3) larvalnewtsand
larvalsirensare equal competitors.
Contrast:

df

Newt survival
SS

F

p>F

(1)
(2)
(3)
Source
Block
Treatment
Error
Total

1
1
1

1130.7865
2078.2678
143.0620

7.94
14.59
1.00

0.03
0.009
0.35

3
2
6
11

1857.5328
2234.7443
854.5277
4946.8047

4.35

0.06

df
1
1
1

Newt mass
SS
0.0338
0.1122
0.0291

F
0.59
1.97
0.51

p>F
0.48
0.22
0.51

3
2
5
10

0.2910
0.1137
0.2851
0.6649

1.70

0.28

Contrast:
(1)
(2)
(3)
Source
Block
Treatment
Error
Total

95

Spatialvariation
The experimental blocks were designed to account for
spatial variation at the field site. Differences attributable to blocks accounted for a nonsignificant fraction of
the variation in larval salamander performance (Tabs 1,
2). Failure of any Notophthalmus to survive in one
Block II pool resulted in a nearly significant block effect
(p < 0.06) in the ANOVA of newt survival (Tab. 2).

negative effects from competition with Siren; larval Notophthalmus had significantly higher mortality in the
presence of Siren than alone at low density (Tab. 2). In
pools with Siren, the mean mass of Notophthalmus declined, but the difference was not statistically significant
(Tab. 2, Fig. 1). Mean larval periods also declined, but
again the difference was not statistically significant
(Friedman's Method X2= 0.33, 1 df, p < 0.386).
Equalcompetitors

Intraspecificcompetition
All responses of the two species changed in the direction expected if each species was limited by its food
supply. Both survival and growth declined at high densities and larval periods of Notophthalmus increased (Fig.
2). The modest statistical power of this experiment (only 4 replicates per treatment) and low larval densities
employed resulted in only 2 of the 5 tests for densitydependence being significant in an ANOVA; mass of
Siren and survival of Notophthalmus.
Mean Siren mass was significantly reduced at high
Siren density, with individuals attaining only one-half
the mass of larvae raised at low density (Fig. 1). Siren
survival declined 32% at high density, but the reduction
was not significant in an ANOVA (Tab. 1). However, a
nonparametric G-test indicated that mortality was nonrandomly distributed (X2 = 3.902. P < 0.048). Notophthalmus survival was reduced significantly at high
density; doubling their initial density caused a 50%
reduction in mean survival (Fig. 1, Tab. 2). Mean mass
of Notophthalmus declined at high density, but the differences were not significant (Fig. 2, Tab. 2). There was
no difference in the mean larval periods of newts raised
at different densities (Friedman's Method X2= 1.00, 1
df, p = 0.430), although the larval period tended to be
prolonged at high density (Fig. 1). A single larva from
each initial Notophthalmus density became paedomorphic; the only larva which bypassed the eft stage and
transformed directly into an aquatic adult was from a
low density pond.
Interspecificcompetition
The null hypothesis of no interspecific competition was
also rejected for 2 of the 5 responses, Siren mass and
Notophthalmus survival. In all responses the direction
of differences was as expected from a competitive effect; each species depressed the growth and survival of
the other (Fig. 1).
Competition with larval Notophthalmus caused a significant decrease in mean Siren mass (Tab. 1). Siren
raised in the presence of Notophthalmus grew to only
slightly more than one-half the mass of larval Siren
raised alone at low density (Fig. 1). In the presence of
Notophthalmus, Siren mortality was 17% higher than
when raised alone, although the difference was not significant (Tab. 1). Notophthalmus likewise experienced
96

Siren larvae responded to Notophthalmus larvae as if
they were additional conspecifics, and vice versa. Responses of Siren and Notophthalmus were virtually identical at total larval densities of 6 salamanders per pool,
regardless of the species composition (Fig. 1). There
was no difference in the duration of the larval period of
Notophthalmus (Friedman's Method x2 = 0.33, 1 df, p
< 0.386). F-ratios < 1.0 in the ANOVAS for the responses of each species suggested that our failure to
detect differences in competitive ability was not due to a
lack of statistical power (Tabs 1, 2). Based on these
results, Siren larvae and Notophthalmus larvae are best
considered equal competitors under the conditions of
this experiment.
Discussion
How prevalent is competition in nature? The answer
depends not only upon which ecologist is asked, but also
upon the trophic level, habitat, and group of organisms
considered (Connell 1983, Schoener 1983). Every experiment explicitly designed to detect competition
among temporary pond amphibians has concluded that
it occurs. Density-dependent intraspecific competition
has been documented several times in anuran tadpoles
(Licht 1967, Wilbur 1977a, b, Smith-Gill and Gill 1978,
Semlitsch and Caldwell 1982, Smith 1983) including
Brockelman (1969) which is sometimes cited as a null
example. Similarly, interspecific competition between
tadpoles has been demonstrated repeatedly (Wilbur
1977a, 1982, Wilbur et al. 1983, Morin 1983, 1986, 1987,
Alford and Wilbur 1985, Morin et al. 1988, Wilbur and
Fauth in press). Field studies of salamanders have also
demonstrated the effects of both intra- and interspecific
competition (Wilbur 1972, Morin 1983, Hairston 1987,
Harris 1987b, Semlitsch 1987a, b, Fauth and Resetarits,
unpubl.). Competition appears to be commonly experienced by larval temporary pond amphibians, although it
may interact with predation, disturbance, and the terrestrial stage of the complex life cycle to determine
community structure (Wilbur et al. 1983, Werner 1986,
1988, Wilbur 1987, 1988). However, nearly all of the
studies that investigated interspecific competition documented interactions between closely related and morphologically very similar species (e.g. ambystomatid salamanders, Wilbur 1972). We have extended the range of
ecological inference by investigating the effects of intraOIKOS 58:1 (1990)

and interspecific competition on two dissimilar species,
including an obligately paedomorphic salamander.
At high density, Notophthalmus larvae in our experimental ponds experienced much higher mortality than
when raised at low density. Harris (1987b), in an experimental study of population regulation in Notophthalmus, found density-dependent growth, but not survival.
However, the lowest larval density (5.5 m-2) established
by Harris (1987b) was higher than the high density we
used (3.90 m-2). If larval growth rate is positively correlated with terrestrial survival, age at first reproduction
and adult fecundity, then density-dependent larval
growth could regulate Notophthalmus populations
(Harris 1987b). The occurrence of negative densitydependent mortality such as we observed would be a
more direct means of population regulation.
In contrast to the effect of density on Notophthalmus,
intraspecific competition reduced both growth and survival of Siren. Reduced growth rates may increase the
cumulative risk of predation by size-limited predators,
which are abundant in temporary ponds. Reduced mass
would also increase the risk of mortality by desiccation,
because sirenids rely upon accumulated fat reserves in
the tail and along the vertebral column to survive
droughts (Martof 1969). Smaller Siren may suffer higher
mortality at these times due to an inability to store fat
and their higher metabolic rates and greater rate of
water loss than larger Siren (Gehlbach et al. 1973).
Reduced growth rates may also diminish lifetime fitness
if smaller individuals are less fecund or reproduce later
than larger ones.
Interspecific competition had the same qualitative effects as intraspecific competition. Interspecific competition primarily acted to retard Siren growth and increase
Notophthalmus mortality. The larvae of both species
responded to additional heterospecifics as if they were
additional conspecifics. Behavioral observations suggested that the two species overlapped little in microhabitat use during their nocturnal foraging bouts, but
both species were feeding on the same pool of microcrustaceans and chironomid larvae. Larval Siren were
rarely observed, even at night, indicating that much of
their time was spent in the bottom litter of the experimental ponds. Larval Notophthalmus, on the other
hand, were frequently seen feeding in the water column. If competitive interactions between these two
species were principally exploitative, one might expect
the faster-growing Siren to be competitively superior,
especially since they enjoyed a one month advantage in
hatching date (Alford and Wilbur 1985, Wilbur and
Alford 1985) and were larger than Notophthalmus at the
end of the experiment (Morin and Johnson 1988). However, we found no evidence to indicate that Siren was a
superior competitor. Coexistence of Siren and Notophthalmus probably results from environmental instability (i.e. pond drying) and differences in the life histories of the salamanders. In an experimental study of
three species of ambystomatid salamander larvae, Wil7
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bur (1972) also found that competition was a function of
total larval density, rather than species' identity, indicating the species were equal competitors. He suggested coexistence was a consequence of environmental
instability and long adult lifespans.
Few studies have assessed the relative intensity of
intra- versus interspecific competition. Despite obvious
differences in life history, morphology, and phylogeny,
we detected interspecific competition between two important temporary pond predators at realistic densities.
We found the intensity of competition between the larvae of these two salamanders to be comparable to that
of intraspecific competition within each species. Fauth
and Resetarits (unpubl.) found the two species continued to compete as adults, but Siren was competitively
superior. Competition between these predators may be
especially important in natural ponds, because interactions at higher tropic levels may largely determine community structure via cascading direct and indirect effects
(Zaret 1980, Kerfoot and Sih 1987, Fauth and Resetarits, unpubl.).
The larval salamanders we studied are typical of species which heretofore have been largely overlooked as
potential competitors; distantly related species with divergent life histories and morphologies. Only a handful
of experiments have investigated competition between
such disparate species (Brown and Davidson 1977, Eadie and Keast 1982, Schluter 1986, Morin et al. 1988).
Future ecological studies should investigate competitive
interactions amongst members of guilds, as originally
defined, as a group of species, without regard to taxonomic boundaries, that exploit the same resource (Root
1967). Within such non-taxonomically circumscribed
sets of species, competition should be an important
interaction.
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